Impact of genetic polymorphisms on opioid misuse: a scoping review.
We conducted a scoping review on genetic polymorphisms associated with opioid intake-related adverse patient outcomes including behavioral, physiological and clinical outcomes. We searched for studies on Medline®, EMBASE®, CINAHL®, Psychinfo® and SNPedia® from January 2006 to January 2018. Our study identified 33 genes and 71 SNPs associated with opioid-intake related adverse patient outcomes: four studies showing associations of nine SNPs with clinical events (e.g., arrhythmia, length of stay and deaths); six studies showing associations of 13 SNPs with respiratory depression and 25 studies showing associations of 50 SNPs with opioid misuse behaviors. Available pharmacogenetic-tests covered polymorphisms associated with opioids metabolism and ignored polymorphisms associated with opioids transport, receptor-binding and signaling that were linked with respiratory depression and misuse behaviors.